### Snow/Emergency Service

**Servicio de emergencia/nieve**

During most snow conditions this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate as a designated Emergency Snow Network route. During such an event, it is expected to operate with the same route number and follow the same snow routing as shown in this timetable.

Visit kingcounty.gov/metro/snow and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

**Durante la mayoría de las nevadas, esta ruta operará por el recorrido que se muestra en este horario. En el caso poco frecuente de que Metro declare una emergencia, esta ruta seguirá operando como ruta designada de la Red de Emergencia de Nieve. En este caso, se espera que opere con el mismo número de ruta y que siga el mismo recorrido para casos de nieve que se muestran en este programa. Visite kingcounty.gov/metro/snow y registre su información para recibir Alertas de Transito y mantenerse informado durante las condiciones adversas.**

#### 40 WEEKDAY/Entre semana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transit Ctr</th>
<th>N 105th St</th>
<th>NE 136th St</th>
<th>NE 133rd St</th>
<th>NE 130th St</th>
<th>Aurora Ave N</th>
<th>15th Ave NE</th>
<th>NW Market St</th>
<th>Ballard Ave NW</th>
<th>Ballard Ave N</th>
<th>Fremont Ave N</th>
<th>Westlake Ave N</th>
<th>Aurora Ave N</th>
<th>15th Ave NW</th>
<th>Ballard Ave NW</th>
<th>3rd Ave S</th>
<th>3rd Ave N</th>
<th>Main St</th>
<th>15th Ave N</th>
<th>Fremont Ave N</th>
<th>Northgate Way</th>
<th>Aurora Ave N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIMETABLE SYMBOL</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AM – Lighter Type</strong></td>
<td><strong>PM – Darker Type</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>12:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**AM – Lighter Type**
**PM – Darker Type**
### How to Pay

At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare; drivers do not carry change), ticket or with a convenient regional ORCA card. Show your activated Transit GO Ticket (mobile ticket) or valid transfer to the driver. Metro transfers are valid on Metrom, only. See "How to pay" on Metro website for more information.

Pague su pasaje al abordar el autobús. Pague en efectivo (cédula exacta; los conductores no tienen cambio), con tarjeta regional ORCA o muestr a su boleto. Muestre su Transit GO Ticket activado (boleto móvil) o su boleto transferible al conductor. Las transferencias son válidas solo en Metrom. Para mayor información, vea "Como pagar" en la página web de Metrom.

### Timetable Symbol/Símbolo del programa

- **Est time.** Tempo estimado.

### ORCA Card

Metro Transit and eight other Puget Sound transportation agencies (Community Transit, Everett Transit, King County Metro, King County Water Taxi and Washington State Ferries) use a common fare-payment system called the ORCA (One Regional Card for All). The ORCA card works as cash or a pass, and it automatically tracks the value of your fares and transfers, letting you move easily between the participating transportation systems.

Get your ORCA card online at www.ridemetro.com, or by phone at 1-888-988-6722 (ORCA) or WA Relay: 711 (1-888-888-6386), at ticket vending machines in Sound Transit Link light rail stations, or at any of the transit agency customer service offices. The ORCA website also provides information on how to use the card, as well as locations at which they can be recharged with a new pass or additional cash.

### Online Trip Planning

Use Metro's online Trip Planner to plan trips on scheduled service in King, Pierce and Snohomish counties. It provides details on transit stop locations and stop times.

### Holiday Information/Información sobre feriados

The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays. En honor de los domingos que aparecen en este programa se aplicará para el siguiente feriado:

- **Thanksgiving:** Nov 28
- **Dia de las gracias:** el 28 de noviembre
- **Christmas:** Dec 25
- **Navidad:** el 25 de diciembre
- **New Year:** Jan 1, 2020
- **Año nuevo:** el 1 de enero de 2020

### Metro Customer Services

At Metro's Customer Services office you can buy ORCA cards, bus passes, senior permits and taxicab, get information about bus service, register for disability permits and retrieve items turned into Lost & Found.

- **King Street Center**
- **Lost & Found**
- **201 S Jackson St**
- **Monday–Friday**
- **Monday–Friday**
- **Monday–Friday**

### Night Stop Program

For your safety and the safety of others, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular bus stop. To do so, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before your desired stop. Safety considerations will determine if the driver can comply with your request. Night Stop service is available only from 8 pm to 5 am and is for dropping off riders only. Night Stop is not provided in downtown Seattle.

### Transit Alerts

Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro's website to sign up.

---

**Income Qualified** *Ingresos que reúnan los requisitos*